
dwyning pain and heavy sickness, and might nor could not have compeared; No 92.
and now being convaleced, and stoped of his heavy. infirmity, ,and willing by
his compearance to purge his contumacy, rendering verified the just cause of
his absence, ought and should bei restored against the decreet, and heard to de,
pane in the cause, quhilk he is content to do, for satisfying both the Lords and
party; adcording to quhilk, his oath and deposition, sentence ought allentedF
to be given, aril the sentence given retreated and reduced, and he reponed
agAit the same. THE LORDS find the reasons relevant, and assign a term
to- prove, notwithstanding sundry allegeances propoped in the contrair anAI re-
pelled.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. x94. Nicolson, MS. No 247.4. 1,74-

*** Haddington reports this case

A MAnza being referred by the principal summons to the defender's oath
and he lawfully summoned to give his oath, not compearing, and in respect
thereof holden as confessed, and decreet given. against him, if he thexeafter in-
tent redtiction because he cauld not compear when he was summoned, being
deadly wounded and unable to travel, and produce a testimonial thereof by
the chirurgeon and minister, the same will be preferred to his probation, and
he preferred therein to his pa ty, offering to prove tha,,when he was sum-
moned to compear he was unable to travel, and then resorted tQ kirk and mar-
ket, because they thought 4he testimoniW l of his sickness a more famous ad-
inidleCeof probation than wit esses alone.

- ~t~db,~ioh, AMN No 192'2.

r616. March 28. LAoRD of BALmANNo qgain t The &4RutXONEKp of YO DEN.
No 93i.

IN an action of spuilzie of teinds by the Laird of Balmarino, against the P-.
rishioners of Forden, the LORDS would not hold the defenders as confessed, who
were summoned to give their oath by the summons of continuation, while they;
'were of new surmoned.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 183. Ierse, MS.fpl.2z6,

x66. 7uly. GLENDJNNING ffaint TENANTS Of PARTONr

No 94.IN an action pursued by Giendinning of against the Tenantsof ar-
ton, for spuilziation of teinds, the Lotns would not hold the defenders as con-
fessed upon tle sumnmns of continuation. -

.. Fol. Dic v. 2. . x83 Kerse, MS. fol. -250 .

Spar. 5. PROCESS


